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Sunday, bus probably withal ar.
i etpttauoe; slowly rtoiB troipnsr
tar.

Todays BWerafore, t.
B Vt Ak .w a ui.i W-TnT- m

CITT CMAf.

Iberaart tuaei piaaos.
lyase saarpeas states.

if lOJ Sale Bt Eoktart'e.
Skate sale at DavlJ Doe's.
Delaware aoUy at Erifcart'e.
Laaca it Joka Martla's toalghL
Lunch al Ike White Ska! toaljrht.
Fine anbrella aad case at Htn

er's.
Christmas aovoltieo at B'.easr

Broa'.
Gaol roil batUf SO eeats a poaad

I Loaf 'a.

Tke YV kite Seal UX lava a lovely
laaca toaigkl

Tha best skates at the to watt prices
at Devld Don's.

Bay of tVeeer Broa. and ftt joar
aaooey'e worth.

The lerjiet llae of watcaeo la tha
It at Kamser'e.
Bif sale af Biraey A Berry akataa

at David Doa'e.
K teaser aa asaal is the leader la

Ckritlaaa goods.
Be tare yoa bay II at Ebt it

jou waat II to ba good.
Flaa Christmas tarksys at tka

Bock lleat meat market.
A aloa llaa of faaU aeafcweer i

Mill at Yoaeg A HeCombs.
Biraey A Bjrry skstes. a large aa.

eortmeat. al J. W. Stewart's.
Tka ehoioeet lot ef me(3irs la

Iowa at Stewart. Sea Ueae.
Childrea's books la paa! variety

for sale at K. Cramptoa A Co'.
FUN sell paote cameras aad

aoppllee al roek-botio- prices.
Dreet tatksy aad decks. Holla

wreataleg tnaitfkt al IUa Broa.
"Jewel keatieg stovee froaa 1115

p lo V) ai Alice. Myers k Co'a.
Whea la ael of a tiaeer call aa

B. T. Siamoa. I lit Tklrl eveeae.
Vt hollow proa 4 accurately

at Rock', 11 Savaateeata street.
Leave yoar ordero for Christmas

fame ar pool try at Lyoea A Teasg's.
Warn eap, ear maift aal gloves

t all kinds at Stewart's tka hatter.
Ova yrtur home aod haveltle

ared. For particulars cell at Reldr
Br'.

Tka bt plere la tka city ti fet
akaiwa la at tka 114 sale at D.vid
Doa's.

(lot a enpr of tka Batk Bva by
Barak (.read, for ala by R. Cramp,
tot A Cj.

A treat eortnient of jewelry and
laidrads f suitable prostata at
Blotter Br

AliraoUra ef paakaita.earr ra ira. aal pick, ate., at J.
W. Steri.

F.qiaila I tka liaa of atlk kood
aal buaaata for littla fjlka at Toaog
A ktoCoab'.

Clam ehiwJer aal oyafori la artry
tyl with tka no maiio al l1

Banata toalkt.
Miua. yor koiUk plcturt la ooa

ef tkoa art ilbiim aoli by R.
Cramptoa A Co.

Batrooa raiUi a t Iroa bad at
Co!, at Spleer'a, 410 Wast Baooa I
elfl Dataapcrl.

F.imlaa tka liaa of aew faacy koU
dyaproa froa It) feat ap at
itBBr uecoaor.

CkarloaWalff lavltaa kl frlaad
to a rabbit laacb it kla place toalgbt,
133) Fob rIk avtaa.

Cbrlitm trw. tree trimmlofr
ail all tka pretty Uiaf to go w.tk
Uta at Trafa A CVi

A camera would make a atce
CkrUtnat prttant We kare tkca
froa 1 to i Bowloy.

Allaeoffiae jjwalry aaitable for
carutaee prt at rldteaioaily
low pritv at Blar Broa.

O I kaow tha tkept plre t bay
Cktlttmt praeaU la at Ike Flaw
alog Furaltore erapaay.

A pair of Ck ospvedar aakra a
ae prt at for a r.nt!ma. S
Tottaf A McCoaK Ui.pUy.

A faw aaenad kaai kari aad aoft
eoal ktra aad to alytarawa
prloe at AUaa. Myora A Co .

A prvtiy far artfrla. collarttta.
boa. aa(f aad epe at R ckUr', S.9
Wt 6coad trl, Davaaport

Tke Rock I!ad a at nrkfkap aetiklae' la tke way tt ataad poalirr. SI S3 Ftartk araaaa.
U. A kV. 17.73 l.a ef al.Uri

AwtroVd
Mlfbert Honort-Wor- U'a Pair.

Gold Jfedal. MWwIater Fair.

CREAM
3J

COOT
A Fare Orae Cftea ef Tartar rVwofcr. .

:3 YEARS TKE STANDARD.

karek tke apota oat of aaytblsf
atoaj Saooal araaaa at tbat pnea.

O I C the Fleaalnf Foraltor
eoapaay kare jardiaUr ataad tor
W Kiti, 7 ca&u aad 1, while they
iak
T. I Mlctd a far collarette aal

aaff for mj Chrlitaa rift at Rich'
tar'. SIS Weil Second street, Daren
port.

Wlater opalaf ef docki, chickens
aad aoap ai Henry Vaa'a place, Se.
enioeaia atrett aaa j aorta areaae,
tonight. ;

Fifty new atjlea rocker for
Chrlttat. Frica alw; the lowett
at Spicer'a, 410 Wcit 8tcond atreet,
Dertaport.

A pretty necktie la a neat box
mtkee a pretty Chrlitmaa gift at
Klctter'. S19 Wert Second ttreat.
Utrcaport.

Bora' and children' wearing ap- -
pwel I the proper article t) bay for
ChrUtuae prate at. U. AX. I the
rlkt place.

Tke price are alway mionable
aad thafoodf of Uadtd naaiily at
Bleaer Bro'.

Slot repair for ant aad all store
at AIla. Mjere A Co's . aad yoa
don't bare to wait Indefinitely tor
thea either.

Ladle, call at Stewart' If too are
locking for a al gent' pretext; we
kare a atore fall cf nothin? bat
rafj pocd.

8jmthicj different la faltars aad
dilia. Too will regret il If too

bay before eeeinr theie Improred in- -

iraaant at B.iby'e
WoarevtiU eeadlnf ont dallv that

beaaiifal Jewel' rae-- e at 123 60
Jatt look It 0Tr bafjre too boT
elMwkere. Allon. hirers A Co.

No p!ac like II. A K.'e for neck- -
wear, aamer. eilk nabrella withcat to natch, amcklnr jacket.
tait catee. and rantlemen' wearing

ilea' aad bo? ' robber footwir
bjaf kt at M. A K.' neaaa a aarin?
of tka r tailer'e proCt-- M A K. bay
a niaatiiie eaaUiar tbem to retail

at wholesale price.
Toa caa ve from II to 13. . aita

for oa kard eoei bate baraera at
Allea, Mrera A Cu's . aa I thea ret a

Jewel," which U rqaUJ by few
aad arpead be ao.e.

That US -- Jewel" iteel ranre la a
hammer, and the sales that Allen,
Myers A Co. are makln? oa them
aicne. sajiar nothicr cf the balance
of their "Jewer line, aoeak fir
Iheaaalrce.

Tke residence of Rd Jena la Sooth
RKk li!aad waa !btlf damared
by Cr teterday. Tne ln U cot
ered by laearaaoe la the Milwaukee
Mrchaniea company of A. D. II ae-iia- g'

y.

Shllok (!nmaand No. 5. tTalia
Vaieraa' fjainn, beid a Snoine
rarty at Beeclia'a hall lait ereninr.
Forty coop'c were croient. and a
d,lgh(al tiwe waa bad. Klelil'a cr.
rhetra played. The ladies of the
command eetteu aepper.

Thre woaea were thrown from
a ekich at the corner of Nlnteemta
treet aaJ Second arenae last airht.

The on who was handling the rein
a roBBQinr to corner collided with

the carbine. The shafts were broken.
bat none .f the occupants were hart.

The Kst Knd Mending clab has
disbeeded and Mrs. Jannette Patnam
ba turned over 110 worth of dry
roua. sji.po in casa ana tne
keys to the boxes stationed about
the city for reception of Tolontary
roatribotioaa to the Associated
CbsriMo.

IasitMioae to the rnarriace of
their daughter. Miss Elixabeth Sim- -
Injtoa M jn;itaery. and William
McLean Stewart, of this city, hate
hen issaed by Mr. and Mrs, Robert
S. M iOtotary. The wedding will
tk place at tbeir home la Rayaolds
at 6 o'clock Thursday evening.
Dee. S X

Jamea Moses aad Mrs. Anna Ca--

slt ware oarrUd last ereninc at the
boo) cf the brid s mother, Mrs. Aa reterson. S932 Sixth arena.
Rer. C. F-- Taylor. r tor of the First
utptut charcb, ciSclated. Thecoa-- p

Irft over tb Borlin;ton for Ctl
cad. arrorananied be Mr. and Mrs.
Cksrl't Nelms, for a short trip. Mr
SIjsas is a clerk a, the lluriicgtoa
depot.

It la a rrvit aelUfaction when
electing a ptaao or crgaa to hare a
lrge stock to examiae. We hare all
ire and colors la stock and some-

thing entirely aew in desirna of
eae nerer before exhibited la Rock
I'laad. Toa ar making a great
snWUke if yoa parchaee aa lostro
meat before examining this saptrb
stock and retuo nar price. We
will not be oaJcrsoM. D. Boy
Bowlby.

YOUNG & M'COMBS.

Tf r ( aaeeteJ
Crockery department. 7:30 p. m.,

130 cupe aad saacers. worth 35a,
liatei aa l stippled, rold, real china.
kae joar rb ready. 10c

Tuy departu.en t thre gross
fsms. We bavo bica sehiag thea
fjr IS, aad j ta make it latereat
Uir la tkU deportment we will Mil
tkem for 7e p-- r box. CrosMng the
oceaa. alphabet. Cobia Ho J. etc.

Hi chtldrea'a Ua rati, refalar Ms
eala. troa 7 to 9. Itii erentng, 19
Ueettoa titkmtr.

Ook tfepartaeat, black wool fci-aaur- s,

while Iter last UJc.

Tke aissioa of Uood'a Sarsaparilla
is to care dieeaa. aad tkoosaada of
esiiaBiaI prove it fulfills 1U ais-

sioa Bell

Tat ABtuedellsee aearv avaa.
! If. at year door at lw a weak.

THB AROTTR. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1897.

Specials for

Tonight.

From 7 to 10 O'Clock.

49 Candles la a box, per box.... Cc

Children's tor Wash Set, SSe
kiad, tonight 16c

Tellow Chairs, lOo kind fio

Toy Tronks, tonight 25c

Fool Chest, $1 kind, tonight 63o

Chrlstaias Trees from 5o np
0

Holly and Holly Reef.

SANTA CLAUS

HEADQUARTERS

ECKHART'S

319-32- 1 Twentieth St

TELEPHONE 1352.

HERE IT IS
A fine atsvttment of erery-thlngf- er

the Holiday Sra-ro- n.

Too can get the best
to be had in the tcarket of
as. Read the following:

VEGETABLES.
Iu Beast.
Cecuaibere,
Ojarr riatt,
tettace.
fsnley,
Ctkry.

Caoliflover,
rrreh Tomatoes,
Radbbes,

leap Bascbes,
Epat itk Oaioat,

Bayard Sqeaob, Sweet FsaiplJn.

FRUITS.
Mi'mi Qrrnpea, CaUwbaOnpes,
Delewaie (irape. Oraafrer,
Biaarai sod Cboe Katisg Apples.

POULTRY.
DrtSMd Tnrkeys,
Urewd Chickens,
Drepspd Dueks.

Bulk and Canned Oyaters

HESS BROS
1620 Second Avenue.
Phone 1031.

1

EUREKA!

We are crowing already at the
pleasure that oar high grade coal
will afford yoo when ciokiog
oar Christmas dinner. We at

already patting ourselves on fie
back for telling yoa what super-
ior coal Hill Broa. onion mined
Cable coal is, and expect yoa to
order your winter supply when
yoa come around to tell os that
yoo are glal that we told yoo of
the fact

E. 6. FRAZER.
190S Second Ave. Telephone 1133.

Make as Many People

Happy as You Can
Make them hsppy with loxe
suitable gift from oar slock
cf choice holiday novelties.

Toys, Books, Novelties, Fancy
Goods, Notions, Etc.

W promise tha beat la qual-
ity, the moat la qaamity,
and the lowest price to all,
without distiactioa of age
or class, and back of oar
promise stands oar splendid
stock.

Chan. C. Taylor,
1717 SECOND AYENCE...

SKates! Skates!

Barzcy .

&

Berry 's

CELEBRATED

SKATES

-- AT-

DAVID DON'S.

1615-161- 7 Second Aye.

WHO HAS
THE FIX EST : :

CANDIES?
t : KRELL & MATH,

OV COURSE.

11 EKE I oar list of fine boues" whose

Bans Bons and Chocolates

we are the sole agents for:

S!

It

Huyler's,

Allegretti's,

Lowney's

Kranz's,

The Exquisite, and

Bunte Bros.

Spoehr's

DESIDES making a fine
line of Home Made Can-

dle ourselves. We have
the finest line of Package
Goods ever shown in the
city. Drop in and take a
box home to the wife or
children, and yoo will never
question quaiity of our
candies.

KRELL S MATH
Ftoae use.

&

the

8 Beeood ATenue

Feannt, Cocoanut, Molasses
and Cream Candy, 10c a
pound; Gam Drops, 6c a
pound.

tuc

r

uiu

Suits.

5'

prloe.... 98
I74t-Ac- tual value 50, December 88

Talue I7.S0, December OO

ralue ls.50. price.
Actual value

90
Deoeaiber price 10

iual value December 13

Long Pants Suits
suits worth

SS.SO (or aulu SO
for aulu 10 00

SiM for aulu 18

AVtV.

Q EIGHTEENTH ROCK

.AYUrWUlsVU'.aVi

gccccccooococooot

fT 1 0 1T at m &suppers! suppers!
Men's House Slippers at bargain-seeker- s

.prices. Men's Slippers In black and
brown imitation alligator, Clipatent leather quarter....

Men's Embroidered Slipper, handsome
pattern, leather quar fig

We have many to give prices on all,
can honestly say we offered

such bargains before. See our ?f
$iline kPl

price....

December

SPECIAL See Men's
Tans and double sole O
Shoe (it's hummer) Jj

TTIHTIS BOSTOKT.

t33E3IOE
LENOX $3.50 BOX CALF.

The leather that will most worn this season in
Men's Shoes.

TheNewScotch CutBal.

December

Double sole, English back stay, brass hooks and
eyelets. Everything that make up a first-cla- ss

shoe. Others sell for $4.50 and $5. Our
price $3.50.

Buy Your Shoes of ADAMS and be Pleased.

YOU WANT GOLD -
AND SILVER that and want It the tight
prices. There are two kinds. Ours the right kind. After you
have given present you don't want It show In few

it "cheap."

THE1T BUY OF
And you will get the goods reasonabls and be better satisfied.
A grand display for Christmas. Don't miss seeing our hand-

some line.

IB3L,lSTLriSlRl IBIKOSS.
1708 Second Avenue. RELIABLE JEWELERS.

V4 t a nrpcHDro cat r at dip
A n ukULinuLii gnLb n 1 1 lit. x

Biggest Two Stores, RCk IS'and DaV8nPrtj j

O A MONUMENTAL DEAL us announce a DECEMBER SALE-- Its equal for value has never

Men's
tot 1500 Actual value IS, December 3
Lot IS price.. 4
Lot 1817 Actual prise.. 6
Lot 117 Actual December 6 75
Lot 1858 110, December price... 7 35
Lot JlIO--Ao ual value S1I, December prioe... 8
Lot C4 Actual value tllSO. 00
Lot IIS, price.. 00

Boys'
V tor g e 50

worth 8
ST 50 worth

worth OO

116

IBLANO

patent

too
but never

1

goes

weeks
that

been seen in this vicinity before.

Men's Ulsters.
Lot 158 Actual value W,

UecetLber 485
Lot Vilue 17.50, flfl

December price O Ut

Lot 403 Actual value (9.50, 7R
December price

Lot value 110, 7 7C
December price

Lot TWO A ctual value 12, D 'Cft
December price iu

Lot "m Actual value 113.50,
December price

SJ-Act- ual value 115,
price

Lot 1193 Actual value 115 50
price.

be

to

at
Is

to

to

$

9 50

10 00
12 00

our new line of
Blacks, f

at a ....

fs reliable

a a
Is

ITS

m

Enables

ft

Lot

Men's Overcoats.
Lot 1510 Actual value ts, December price. ...a 3 98
Lot 3220-Ac- tual value SiO, Deeember price 719
Lot 1451 Actual value 113 SO, December prlee 10 00
Lot 9450-Ac- tual value 115, December price... 18 00

Men's Trousers.
Lot 8180-Ae- tual value 75s, December price.... 7
Lot tual value II 50, December price.. 98c
Lot ZlleAetoal value 11.50, Deeember prlee. .81 OO
Lot lT&o-Ac-tual valuers, Deeember prlee..'.. 1 60
Lot 8S0-Ac- tual value CSO, December price.. 1 95
Lot 8253 A ctual value Deeember priea.... 8 48
Lot 1783 Actual value (4.50, Deeember price.. 8 00
Lot tual value to, December price.... 8 75

We've earned your confidence, which is the success of oar two mammoth establishments, through Honest Methods, Honed Values
and Honeat Advertising, aad are determined to mainta'n these principles at all hazarda. There ia no nse In talking, if jo want bar-gala- s,

not newapapera extravaganzas, there is no plaoe like the big M.L stores. Better goods at tha same price the same goode
at a less price is what we give yoa at all times.

O l72 8ECOND TO 1 20

you

1 M

ft

15S-A-ctual

...

S3.

or

sP Sai

1

II6 II7 W. 8ECONO 8T, KRAUSC'S
8TANO, DAVENPORT. oo


